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· · · · Commencement issue of RUSH
LIGHT, end and beginning, and we 
give You. . .the poetic philosophy of 
Eleanor Wells which charmed the Cole 
Poetry j udges just as her "Har
ken, Heraclitus" and "Remem
brance", a part of the group sub
mitted, delighted us in a former issue 
: · · the human interplay of thought 
1n verse, excerpted from a successfully 
8taged freshman play ... an introduc
tion to the wistful Dido, caught on 
the first of her "Five Mornings" 
· · · t ~o bright s ituations known as 
tragedy to yout.h ... two inwressions 
of small boys, the one sensitive to at
mosphere, the other to warm old age 
· · · and a moment of retrospection 0J1 

•eeing a chi ld at play .... 

WHAT'S IN A NAME 

Yesterday Ralph and I wandered 
idly into the )1erry-Go-Round. We 
had met a moment before in the hotel 
lobby, and it was the natural thing I 
to do while we made plans for the 
evening. Ralph's eyes expressed ap
proval of my black and gold dress, 
of the tiny hat veiled just to my 1 

nose. I knew we would have fun to
gether. I propped my elbows on 
the bar and smiled into the mirror. 
A dark spot in the mirror smiled back, 
and moved across till it stopped just 
behind me. Conscious that an at
tractive man was effusively greetinJ 

1 

Halph because of me, I turned s lowly 
and looked at him. 

He was dark and large. l didn't I 

IMMUTABILITY 

If man were nurtured on the thought of death, 
Steeped in extinction, cradled deep in fear, 
Torn every second Ly his doubtful breath, 
And knowing well the hastening of the year, 
1f truth decreed finality, the drear 
And unassuming days would speed too swift, 
This brief and studied life would be too dear, 
Dreams an impossible and priceless gift. 
And to the etemul hea\·ens no hand would ever lift. 

Eleanor Wells 

REALITIES 

1. 
Love is concise and clear as any fact, 
Tempered and s haq1 as steel, as hard as stone 
That is all gramte. 'Tis a solemn pact 
Sworn of the fiesh . Reality alone Constance Newlon, Editor 

===-============-----== 
THE DARK ROOM 

I remember that 1 felt my way into 
the dark room cautiously. 1 was 
Young and the door thouth closed 
and smoothed by sh~dows, 'was not 
acting as it should, for it opened 
~asily. As if 1 had touched its hand, 
it drew me 011. The shadows were 
like cat's fur in the corners. 1 could 
not sec far, but ahead of me, blocked 
br the spiring back of a chair, there 
\Vas a dull glow. 1 knew the glow 
Was a fire because the rays pierced 
lhe shadows around the chair into 
Sflloke rings and ribbons. 1 had seen 
lhe chair before and remembered it 
;as of carved, heavy wood and gar-

et Plush. 1 saw the books, peering 
out through their lilies, standing 
round in lane, as the piano keys 
~overed with dui,kiness. Some stood 
111 Piles, melting into the floor by the 
chair, and, to my m111d, seemed cover
ed With cobwebs. My grandfather 
\Vas there, for I slllelled t he dull man 
reek of tobacco and the musty pages ;i ?ooks which made me think of all 

did not know. The desire to know 
lliade me tiptoe to the chair and peek 
~round to see his face. It was sha-
0wed with the misty pages and fleck

ed With firelight. l knew he would 
~eein unreal to me but there would 

1 e a s mile on his lips and, when he 
i;oked up, his eyes would blear, as 
}[·fresh rain drops had blown in them. 

1s long, bony, powerful hand would 
n1ake my small one feel strong in its 
own softness. 

lie looked up. I was sure J had 
~ot disturbed him, because he liked 
bo Play with Ille, not chi ldish gallles 

Ut grown-up games. 
" l 

1 . am sort of lonely," I s aid, "May 
se sit with you'!" lie said, "Y cs," and 

1 emed grateful. l knew he was lone
: loo. lie waited for Ille to squat r the fire and then said, "Shall we 
~ ay checkers'!" 1 le sounded us if he 

11
ea1Jy wanted to, so J, knowing he was 
ot merely humoring me set up the 

811100th inlaid board and laid out the 
tnen I 
th · gave him the black because 
they seemed to lit hilll, and I took 

e red because l was you ng. lie took 
out h' 1s pipe that looked like the gar-
~0Yle I had seen in the l{arden. l 
new how he would fill it. He would ;~11 the tobacco in his fingers very 
0Wly and would ram it in the gar

f0r1e head. J t all was clone skill
July and calmly. lie linge1·ecl over 
~ Utting the pipe in his mouth, as if 
de remembered all the times he had 
one ·t b f h I e ore, and, through habit, 

n e _drew in before he lighted it. I 
• Oticec] all this for it sounded like a 
"Uct· w· Ion pulling through a hole clogged 
h_tth leaves. 1 lllust have gazed at 
~in long because he lookt•cl at me ·••or . ' 
1 

1on1ng for me to lllovc and he 
c~okect as if he knew that I was fas
~nated, us I was. I moved a red 
t ab11 and Grandfather leaned over the 
a le · · ''1'h saying Ill a sand-papery voice, 

at was a hard move, I guess I 'm 

(Continued next page, col. ti) 

catch the name; l had never allowed 
introductions to penetrate. But 1 
liked him and moti~ned for him to / 
sit down. He was rn a hurry, how
ever, and smiling again at me with 
a look 1 was sure meant that he would 
call within two days, he left us. Very j 
sweetly, 1 turned to Ralph. I am 
always i,weet to Ralph, for ever since 
1 was nineteen he has thought me 
beautiful, and he knows such nice I 
people. So I 1,ut my hand on his arm, I 
and asked, "Who did you say that was, 
Ralph?" 

Can comprehend the shapeliness of bone, 
And etch the tension of two seconds spanned 
Within a silence which is still our own. 
Love is so clearly known, so surely planned;-
Then tell me why my heart is thumping hard beneath my hand! 

2. 
It may be love is milk-weed to the wind. 
It veers as weathervanes around the sky
!\ow fair, now stormy. lf lo\'e be unkind 
Then sorrow cases long before we die. 
Love is as present as a starling's cry, 
Abrupt and patterned as the flight of geese, 
As brief as jesting or a wanton s igh. 

"His name is John Brown," he said. 
And then because I opened my mouth 
and stared, he asked, "Gos h, what's 
the matter honey. Do you know him 
or something? You look sort of sick." 

1 turned to the mirror and fluffed 
my veil. "No, l don't know him," I 
breathed. l parted my lips slightly, 
and saw the white re!lection. "Are 
my teeth pretty, Ralph '?" l asked. 

"You're beautiful all over," obliged 
Ralph. But though I s miled at him, 
and patted J1is arm, I was uneasy. 

I had had a lovely dress, I remem
ber; it ,,·as yellow organdy and on 
the skirt blue butterflies were caught. 

1 had my hair set in soft waves, and 
tiny curls that nuzzled in my neck. 
1 had gold slippers with rhines tone I 
buckles, a corsage of tea roses. But 
I had braces on 111 y teeth. 

David looked wonderful and scrub
bed in white Jlannels, and when he 
paid the taxi -driver, he looked impor
tant to me waiting. David lived down 
the street. li e had u cur in his yard, 
but all the parts were spread on the 
lawn. l used to help him sort them 
out. 

We walked into The Bungalow. 
left David to depos it. my polo coat 
under a black velvet wrap, and add a 
bit of hopeful glamour to a freckled 
nose. My eyes were bright and my 
hair shone. But there were braces 
on my teeth. I came downstairs. 
David was short, l noted, us he stood 
talking of the races with a group of 
his friends. 

The music was wonderfu l, light and 
waltzy, and l walked around the floor 
in David's idle hold. People and pas
tel dresses. Some men in dress suits. 
A swaying soloist, and David craning 
his neck to see her as s he shimmered 
in metal cloth, smiled vacantly at 
everyone. 1 had braces on my teeth. 

My face felt warm and itchy; my 
dress had peaked wrinkles across the 
sk irt from sitti ng . I didn't want lo 
go ups tairs, though, for David might 
wander off to an automobile di scus
sion, which had caught his ear. 

"You may go, if you like, David," 
I said graciously, following his gaze . 

"Who, me?" he said, red rising from 
his collar. "No, 1-1 want to dance." 
Then, " JI ave some punch?" he offered, 
and bolted. Quietly I sat, aware :if 
empty space on either side. 

Softly the music stirred again; feet 
s huffled. The soloist s hut her eyes 
on a high note. Sbe was love ly, I 
thought. 

And then he sat down bes ide me. 
J held my breath, but he did not. no-

Love, as you say, will alter and will cease;-
But tell me why my heart he1wath my hand is so at pea(·e! 

Eleanor Wells 

DEDlCATION 

These kingly gifts of gold will tarnish i,;oon, 
Laughter will end, the sih·ered leaves will fade 
And lift their beauty to the dreaming moon. 

The s tars arc transients; sunlight never stayed 
Beyond its brief sojourning in the trees; 
And night is insubstantial as a shade. 

What can I give you sturdier than these? 
The empty winds would blow my gift away, 
And lose it in the vastness of the seas. 

What can I give you to outlast to-day? 
Time's cruel s hadows curl around the earth 
Darkening the secret places where men pray. 

Our s plendid life has but a passing ,vorth, 
A ncl my poor l{ift is tragedy disguised as mirth. 

Eleanor Wells 

PURITAN 

Were there a wall, impr<'gnaLlc and high, 
Between the s ilence and the brittle sound, 
Between the fierce reality of ground 
And mind's thin breath that fills the vaulted sky, 
Were there a moment when the trenchant lie 
'.\1ight count as wholly false, could there bt' found 
;-.; o compromise with in tomorrow's bound 
But surety that men slumber when they clic, 
1 might relent austerity awhile 
And pattern life upon a pagan dream, 
Absolve myself from questioning, beguile 
This sober hour with a madcap theme, 
Dismiss the morrow \\ ith coquettish smile, 
And quite forget your puritan e~tcem. 

Eleanor Wells 

tice. He tipped his chair back against 1
1 

Suddenly the singer sat down, and 
the wall and crossed his legs. l fol- he bent his head to me and asked, 
lowed the s hiny braid down his pant- 1, "Did you say something I missed'!" 
leg out of the corner of my eye. He "That's all right," I said. "I love 
was old, I thought; he must be out the way you dance," I said after a 
of high school. 

1 
moment. And I smiled. But o! I ha,! 

Rashly l spoke, "She is very Leauti- 1 braces on my teeth. 
ful, isn't she?" The chai r clumped He didn't notice, though, for he 
to the floor. smiled back and started lo talk. We 

"She is," he said. And his \'oice chattered blithely. Once I saw David 
was deep. with two punch glasses, but I talked 

Then with a big movement he rose, on. lie was wonderful and he liknd 
and standing before me asked, "Would th<' way I danced, too; he said so. 
you like to dance?" Then one of DaYid's friends grinned 

Somehow I straightened up, and, my I at me broadly and raised his eye
nose touching his top vest button, J brows. It was very obvious. I had 
danced with him-slowly, heavenly. to say something, so I said, ''That's 
He was quiet; I wish I could have J ohn Brown. He's a friend of mine." 
seen his eyes. Brightly I said, "ThNe I lie made no comment. Perhaps he 
are so many people here tonight." I was angry another man had noticed 
Silence. "I love a lot of people, don't ---
you?" He didn't answer. I (Continued next page, col. 5) j 
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BLUE DRESS 

It was ,;ilver blue, very lovely, and 
it had cost too much. Eileen had picked 
it out with great care, her mind reso
lutely aYerted from the cold facts of 
dollars and cents. "After all," she 
had determinedly told herself, "when 
you get a chance to go to the big 
party of the year, with the man you'Ye 
Leen curryinl{ a torch for for three 
years, you just don't think about 
:$-1!).!15 price tal!s." So she had bought 
the C\'Cning clre::-;;, swallowing her mis
gi\·ings. It had done things to her 
eyes which were on the gray side of 
blue naturally, but which reflected 
the cool yet intense color of the dress. 
The creation (so the salesgirl had de
scribed it in solemn tones) was tight 
waisted and flared dramatical!\· at the 
hips. Perhaps 1t was a littl~ low in 
front but, she told hen-elf, look at 
the dresses of Carole Lombard and 
2\lyrna Loy. She decided that the 
comparison was slightly ambiguous. 

There were certain things that Ei
leen wanted achingly. She wanted to 
be utterly charming, de\·ast::iting, and 
to be the center of admiring comments 
from men and women. It would be 
delightful if some of the women's 
comments were tinged with a little 
enYy too. She wanted to do thing::, 
that \\'t're perhaps a little bizarre with
out the feeling that "he was making 
a perfect fool of her:.;clf. Of course 
she had her ideals too, lofty and 
noble, like courage and honesty and 
upright li\'ing. But somehow the 
other things seemed more imminent, 
more per:.;onul. When in a moment of 
O\'er-excitement at se\'enteen she had 
confided to her loYing and modest 
mother that she wanted to flare 
through life like a llaming, glorious 
rocket, to Le ;;omeone unusual, her 
mother had opened her S"\\'Cet blue 
eyes \'Cry wide and had answered in 
mild astonishment, "But Eileen dar
ling, you're on the honor roll at school, 
and 2\1i;;s Blackwell told \'Ou that vou 
could have three solo nu;nbers in °the 
piano recital." Se\'enteen, crushed, 
had stormed dramatically to her room 
and had choked between ~obs that Jifo 
was hard, hard, and that her exotic, 
untamed soul was being crushed ruth
lessly under piano lei-sons. At twentv 
she had learned not to confide he·r 
burning desires to an~·one. But they 
still lurked beneath her intellectual 
Yeneer of a college junior. Bob and 
she had had serious di:.;cu:ssions about 
life, sex, Fascism, and per::;onality. 
Bob liked women to be sweet and 
natural "That',; why I fell in lo\·e 
with you." he had told her. She had 
smiled understandingly and had fumed 
inwardly. XaturaJigm was fine in its 
place, !Jut there was :-uch a thing as 
o\·erdoing a good thing. ..\nd, beside::;, 
what was naturalism? Perhaps it 
was natural for her to be cle\'er and 
unfathomable just as it wa:.; natural 
for some people to be sweet, and other 
people to be detestable like :\far jorie. 

Eileen hated :.\larjorie with a grim 
hatred born of envy. She admitted 
this freely, for ::'11arjorie was beauti
fully poised and as,;ured, and dre,sed 
with expensive simplicity, and had the 
power to make Eileen feel like an awk
ward little girl. She ga\'e parties that 
were charming and sophisticated, and 
which C\·e11·one talked about for ages. 
And :'1Iarjoric had certain feline in
stinct,; whil'h were apt to exert them
sehes in front of other girls' fa\·orite 
men. Rut she had it\\'ited Eileen to 
the "little affair I'm gi\·ing Saturda\' 
night, so do come, darling, and brin~ 
Bob," and the idea of Bob's escorting
her had suffocated Eileen',; natural 
impulse lo tell ::'lfarjorie where she ancl 
her party could go. She had accepted 
with due re\'erence and humility. 

It would be immensely satisfying 

(Continued next page, col. 3) 



RAINY NIGHT 

From where he lay huddled under 
the covers in bed Matthew could see 
only the long, narrow slit of light 
that edged the door of the room. They 
had left the hall light on. They a l
ways did; but in spite of that he 
wasn't afraid of the dark. It was 
warm and friencfly, and full of plea
sant noises. 

If he looked very hard at the door 
he could see out of the farthest cor
ner of his eye the shapeless bulk of 
the chiffonier, shat!owy against the 
window. It was like a big animal 
asleep. He smiled and stretched his 
toes down to the cool depths of the 
bed. A pleasant tingling ran over 
his skin. He turned over on his 
stomach and buried his face in the 
pillow. 

In the next r oom he could hear his 
father moving around. He was get
ting undressed. ;\fatthew heard a 
shoe fall to the floor, with a thud 
muffled by the wall between. He 
wanted to call to his father, to tell 
him to come in to say goodnight to 
him, but he was pleasantly sleepy, and 
so he lay stretched out in bed and 
listened. 

He wondered where his father had 
been all day. He wasn't usually gone 
like this-but he had left early in th~ 
morning and now it was after eleven. 
Matthew lifted his head from the pil
low. He could hear his mother's voice, 
quiet and a little bewildered. 

"David," she was saying, "David, 
I'm sorry." 

His father stopped walking about 
the room. Matthew raised himself on 
his elbows and stared through the 
thick darkness at the bed-posts. His 
mother spoke again. 

"David, tell me, where have you 
been? It's raining out, raining hard, 
and you've been gone since long before 
breakfast. lt couldn't have taken you 
that long to settle matters-" 

His father's voice was emotionless. 
"I've been out walking, Mary," he 
said. 

"David," she said again, "won't you 
let me ease your mind a little? I 
never had a brother, but I know, be
lieve me, I know how hard it must be 
to lose one. I want to help you-" 

"It's all right, Mary," he said. 
"There's nothing you can do. Best 
forget about it." 

For a while Matthew could hear 
only the low sound of their move
ments in the room, of the closet door 
opening and closing, the shades being 
pulled down. The sudden explosion 
of his father's voice startled him. 

"Mary, for the love of God, don't 
stand there staring at me like that! 
Is there something wrong with me? 
Am I deformed? I'm all right, I 
tell you! I'm all right!" 

"I'm sorry, David," she said, "I 
thought I could help you." 

"Well, you can't, " he said, "It's 
best to do some things alone." 

"You were so close," she said, "you 
were more than brothers. David, I 
love you, and I can't bear to sec you 
suffer! I'm your wife. Can't I help 
you when you're unhappy-" 

"Oh, my God," said his father, and 
his voice was ragged. Matthew heard 
him walk out of the room with heavy 
steps, heard the steps move <1uickly 
down the hall and on down the stairs, 
out of the house. A door slammed. 

"David," called his mother. "David, 
where are you going?" She moved 

RUSHLIGHT, JUNE 20, 1938 

IF I COUW KNOW 

If 1 could know in what this warring gains 
For victor, or for conquered or for hosts 

That surge about the trenches of the slain 
And cheer nHm on to slaughter, and make t oasts 

For armies gone down fighting ... could hear ghosts 
Of hungry children dead because of war 

Cry out in joy and jubilantly boast 
That fates like theirs add glory, do not mar 

Records of triumph; then would 1 find a star 
In the black night of eastern war and laugh 

At ancient China's crumbling walls and far 
Sad murmurs of a proud empire's doom. 

Uut in the 4uiet air no answer comes: 
The knowing ones are si lent in their tombs. 

bathroom. He heard the clink of the 

water-glass on the tile basin and the 
rhythmic gurgle of running water. He 
didn't like being alone; he wanted her 

to come in right away with the water. 

He hadn't been thirsty, but the sound 

of the water was cool, and he was 

afraid of being alone. 

When she came into the room the 

light from the hall flooded in behind 

her. She was a small, tense shadow 
against the flood of light. I'm almost 

as big as she is, Matthew thought. 

Eleanor Broderick 

BLUE DRESS (Continued) 

to baffle Marjorie just once with her 

personality, Eileen mused. She was 

utterly sick of the pat-on-the-head
there's-a-good-girl attitude of Mar
jorie toward her. Ii wasn't an obvious 
manner, but subtle~something she 
couldn't put her finger on but which 
stung her and rankled with poisonous 
intensity. This feeling was mounting 
with rapidity, assuming the propor
tions of a hefty complex. Eileen had 
studied complexes in Psych.; she knew 
how ins idious they were, how they 
wormed their way into one's mind and 

ON SEEING A CHILD AT PLAY 

Where arc the dreams of childhood? Gone in years, 
Drowned in the brine of adolescent tears'! 
1 cannot find them. Somewhere they ha,·e gone 
Beyond the panel that my age has drawn 
Across the "may be" and the "wish it were". 
l am all reason now; I feel no stir 
Of sharp excitement at a fairy's gleam 
Among the rushes of a country stream. 
X o leaf that trembles hides its elfin guest, 
And only fledglings slumber in the nest. 
1t used to be-oh, cruel accusing words!
] hat I was half a sister to the birds 
And soared with ruffled down in flashing arcs 
Above the grimy bricks and cluttered parks 
And felt the sky beneath my feathers. .Now 
The world is four-square bounded. I know how 
To serve at teas, the way to chill Sauternc; 
I know the things that every g irl should learn 
If she would hold her head among her peers, 
And I am too preoccupied for tears. 
That 's as it should be. Toys grow old and break, 
And where's the dreamer who will not awake 
When wider vistas open'! Still, when I 
On some important errand, hurry by 
A playing child, my urgent bus iness seems 
A foolish affectation; all the dreams 
That once were mine are vanished, yet they jar 
My mem'ry-and 1 wonder where they are. 

known you?" Bob shouted, "I guess 
I know you better than anyone else. 

After all I'm going to marry you, 

E . Page Matheson 

He laughed at me and hugged me :is 

I did my cat when he amused me. 

She brought the glass of water over 
to him and sat down on the edge of 

the bed. She watched him as he 

stuck obstinately, sometimes through- aren't I?" 

"Shall I read to you?" he asi<ed, 

His voice was now like old wood, 1,ot 

like sandpaper. l only nodded. 1 

liked to have him read to me becuu~c 

he did not read fairy-talcs but rather 

from thick books (he knew how theY 
made me feel) and ui,;ed big words th:it 

sounded like music in themselves. He 
began io read poetry very slowly, 

glancing at me now and then, as j{ 

out life. "So now," she thought ear
nestly, "I must root this thing out. 

drank it, but now and then her eyes 1 must establish myself at least on 
wandered res tlessly over to the win- equal footing with that cat. This 
dow and back. Matthew set the glass marvelous dress will do plenty for 

She patted his hand, and said 
brightly, "We're here. You can park 

the car right behind the buick." 
He rang the bell at Marjorie's house 

down on the bed-stand and clasped his me, and I'll do the rest. I'll be excit- with a sl ightly irritated manner for 
arms atound his knees. mg, and it won't hurt Bob to see me already he was beginning to feel n 

"Mother," he asked, "where did that way either. He's taking sweet little hot and uncomfortable, and 
Daddy go?" natural me pretty much for granted." Eileen had insisted that they be lat.c. 

"He went out, Matthew," she said. And now seated before her mirror, The butler showed t hem in, and Eileen 
"I know," he said, "I know, but deftly applying rouge high on the caught sight of Marjorie rushing for-

where ?" cheek-bones to make a narrow face ward. "Oh darling, how nice you look," 

h . . H~ we were s ar111g an experience. 
hard worn face came alive and the 

wrinkles around his eyes grew deeper, "I don't know," she said. "He went seem wider, she was conscious of a she gushed, "but didn't you know-it's 
out." feeling of exhilaration. The dress informal ?" softening his eyes with pleats. 

"Mother," he said, "I was monitor was beautiful, she did love Bob, and Ruth Hirsch he go t through he said nothing. 1 
Whe11 

in school t oday." perhaps Marjorie wasn't too bad, only knew he was asking me now I liJ<cd 
' 'That's nice, Matthew," she said. thoughtless. The comb slipping THE DARK ROOM (Continued) it, so l answered out loud, fcari1•~ 
"And Mr. Evans said I did it good, through her curls stopped suddenly as k ,i.., 

that my silence could not spea · 
1 Mother," he went on eagerly. the door bell rang, and she heard the beaten." I knew he was humoring his had. "l like the music and sollll' 

"Did it well, Matthew," she said. deep tones of Bob mingling with the me but I liked it. Of course I won in poetry." lie knew more about pof· 
"Did it well," said Matthew. "Moth- higher voice of her mother. "Coming," and Grandfather said, "You are too 

1 
but 

try than just the music and co or 
er, I'm mos t out of sixth grade now." she answered, as her mother called smart for me, your brain is clear like h ,ut· 

I did not feel humble because e I •·I 
"Yes, Matthew," she said. "Go t o up unnecessarily that Bob was here. g lass and mine is heavy like pottery." led me on the shoulder and said, 

Sleep. Mother's tired." She smiled as she thought of how Bob I liked to hear him say that fo r he 
1
.k h . ,, 
1 e t e music, too. 

"All right," he said. He illdn't want hated formal dress, and how he mut- made pictures for me in words, to · d I d ff 1 · luP· 
I was tire so I c roppe o 11s . 

1 her to go. "Leave the door open, tered soundless oaths when struggling show what he meant. He stood up; he was stooped ~ind 1\ 
will you, Mother? Just a little bit." all evening with a starched collar. He I got down from the chair where I black. lie had white around his 1ie:1t 

As she bent over to kiss him, he 
I 
was a darling, but he was a holy had been s itt ing and slid because the anci little bushes on his cheeks. Jt 

heard the front door open, creaking a I terror in a tuxedo. plush was like the fur on leaves, and was strange that l had none. I wunt· 
little from the damp. She was on her He grinned and said "nice" as she shiny. l felt that I should leave, fo r ed to feel them so 1 lifted my f:ice· 
feet in an instant, and moving swiftly came down, and handed her his my eyes tickled with the little hot li e leaned way over and touched 111/ 
over to the bedroom door. He heard /lowers. But his eyes opened wider points of sleep. But Grandfather, check. llis mouth was rough :1n,I 
his father's footsteps on the stairs, t han us ual, and he gave her an looked at. me and I_ knew I was ~o strong, as his voice had beeu, and 1

1

t 
slow and steady. They came up interested, puzzled look which shot stay. I chmbed on his knee and sm1l- puzzled me that his touch was so vcr. 
and passed his door, went on down t hrough her heart with a quick thrill. ed at him. I thought he was comfor- gentle. T hen I left. 
the hall to the next r oom. The door "It's working," she whispered to her- table to sit on and was glad that he 1 backed out of the room for 1 w:1111· 

closed, and he heard his mother sigh. self, "oh, wonderful!" Bob pushed a was not fat so I would fall off. He ed to sec it as I closed the door. Th1' 

She went over to the window and I furtive finger inside his collar for an moved his shoulder and, knQwing it room was still dark, even darker, :1Jl'I 
straightened the shade. 'l'hcn she instant but then took her arm and was for my head'. I relaxed, letting all w:u; shadows now, there were 11''. 
came over to the bed, and stood for a I they left. his course cloth suit scratch my cheek, corners. All was cat's fur and 111) 
moment looking down at him. When Driving over, Bob was pretty silent. yet making it tingle pleasantly. Grandfather was black but his f11ce 

she leaned over to kiss him good-I Almos t there, he turned to her and We sat there, Grandfather and l, was white, making the room alive, :111d 
night, he reached up his arms and put said. "Darling, you look beautiful, but m silence. I would have been afraid darkness unimportant. 1 knew I woulil 
them around her neck. She held h im you look different-somehow-older. of the dark but it was symbolic of him go back soon because he was dark jll' 
close, and then stood up and smoothed I ln fact you you seem almost like an- so I felt secure. 1 peered out at side himself, as the room, and I seen•· 
the covers, pulling them up under his other person. What is it?" Eileen Grandfather. Ii was fun because I eel to bring light to him. 
chin. looked up at him wHh a Mona Liza was small and the suit creases seemed Jane Barr>' 

"Good-night, Matthew," she said. smile and answered, "Nothing, I'm like valleys and I was looking over 
just the same as I always was. But their hills a t something big and won- Wl-L\'l"S' IN A NAME (Co~itinucdl 

After she had gone the house was 
very quiet. Matthew lay in bed and 
looked out over the edge of the covers 
into the far corners of the room. It 

then, Bob dear, I'm afraid you've derful. He was gazing into the re
never really known me." She looked maining embers that ncrw were moun
away dreamily, bathed in a glow of tains covered with gray lace and fra
triumph and happiness. gile froth. I was waiting to be read 

me, I thought. So I went on talk iJI~' 
saying nothing. 

into the hall slowly, and he felt her had started to rain again, and out
waiting at the head of the stairs, side the window the wet leaves mur-

"What do you mean, never really I to and wiggled to s how I was awake. 
"It's funny" I said "how many Johll 

Browns there are around. It's :ii• 

awful common name. Like M:iCl 
Smith and Helen Jones. }<'unJl): 
to have two such common names ,, 

listening. mured together, sighing. 
Something in her silence and in the Suppose they died, he thought. 

silence of the house frightened him. What did it mean? Something worse 
The dark seemed less friendly, and than being sick. His father had been 
a breeze from the open window had strange and queer ever since Uncle 
closed up the slit of light edging the John had died. But he hadn't seen I 
door. He shivered. He had never him very often at all. Uncle John 
thought about death before. Uncle had lived far away, and they seldom 
John had lived miles away, and Mat- visited. It wasn't because he would
thew hadn't seen him since he was n't see him often that he was so I 
very small. It wasn't Uncle John that strange now. What did it mean to 
he thought of now, but of things dy- die? He could lie there in bed, and 
ing, one by one, s lowly and inexorably hear their voices, and hear the water 
He didn't put it into words, but he felt running in the bathroom. And sup-

1 
it. pose it stopped running, and their 

"Mother," he called. voices stopped talking, and they died-
She didn't answer right away. Then The room was very dark, and he 

she said, "Yes, Matthew, what is it?" was frightened. He pulled the covers 
"Mother, I want a drink." up tighter under his chin. 
She walked down the hall to the I Janet Smock 

AWAKENING 

Now is the night held still. The frozen hour 
Is deep and bare and pricked with crystal stars, 
And the white earth is silent in suspense, 
Traced in the brooding blue of shadows thrawn 
Across the snow, and no sound breaks the still 
Of waiting night but my stung, misted breath. 
Then s uddenly the chilled air sweeps away. 
Herc where the yellow windows ring me round 
A new low murmur of my beating heart 
Breaks in upon the stillness. No swift step 
Of mine can: stop that measured throb. I feel 
Beneath my moving feet the deep warm weight 
Of all the earth, and overhead the stars 
Break from the icy thrall of hostile night 
And spin their blazing trails across the sky, 
And from my singing heart the answer swells 
Down soundless eons to eternity. 

E . Page Matheson 

1Jl John and Brown together to make ' 
even commoner one. And then thcr~ 
was J ohn Brown's body .. " I JaughC 
at nothing. "If my name were Bro1v:; 
a nd l had a son, I certainly wouldJld 
name him John, would you?" I asl<C' 
looking up. 

Il e looked down at me strangch·· 
"'X o, l don't know as I would," Ii 
said stiffly. t I I was glad he agreed. I thoU!\'J1 , 

I 
a moment, then I asked because 11' 
was so nice and because we got alo1'.; 

so well together, "By the way, wh·' 
is your name?" 

"My name," he 
Brown." 

said, "is 

Constance Newtor• 



Jane Adams ignored the appearance 
of her room during the last week of 
exams, and did nothing whatsoever 
lo improve it. One day her studying 
was interrupted by a knock on the 
door. 

"Don't come in!" she screamed. 
"The room's a mess! What do you 
Want anyway?" 

From outside Miss Brohaugh spoke. 
She had come to borrow J ane's ten
nis racket. 

* * 
Xat Macan and Boots arc proud of 

their white overalls which re
sembled those of the Wheaton lnn 
l>ainters so much. Purchm;ing them at 
Taunton, they first tried sizes 36, 
then 38. Neither fit. The salesman's 
Wonder iJ1creased at each demand for 
a larger size: and he was left almost 
Speechless with astonishment when 
lhey at last asked fo r size 40-and 
look it. 

• .. .. 
Doris Ryan received a degree two 

Y~ars before coming to Wheaton, and 
Will return to Paris with her second 
A. B. 

.. * 
Anxious to make her botany notl'· 

book more attractive, Anne Greeley 
carefully wrapped some cellophane 
about a piece of leaf-shaped maple 
sugar, which her mother had brought 
~er from ~cw Hampshi re, and pasted 
it in next to her drawing of the s ugar 
tnapJe. When the notebook was re
turned, the candy had disappeared ancl 
1n its place was this little note: 

"'!'hanks. We divided it." 

MR, GARABEDIAN GIVES 
EVENING ORGAN RECI'rAL 

( Continued from page l) 

\Vidor. 
Commencement Exercises opcnt•d 

With iwo organ preludes by Bach, 
l\igue in E flat (Saint Anne), and 
Chorale-Prelude on I(yrie, Gott heil
~ger Gci:;l. The processional march 
and the recessional were respectively, 
~1aro.he de Procession by Loret, and 
~larche Ponti ficale by 'l'ombelle. 

----0----
l)R. H. W. COLE SPEAKS AT 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISE 

(Continued from page 1) 
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Interviews Show Wheaton Professors 
Received Education In All Parts Of World 

Page S 

Jean Walther to Attend S. A. B. Fund Receives 
Several Donations Wellesley Conference 

Head Of Model League To Be 
Wheaton I. R. C. Representative 

Y ariet.r of Plans Increases 
Total To Encouraging Amount 

Editor's Nolf: Cu/t'ri,1y to lite in· ln 1!)11, when she was first at .;\aples, 
(crest i11 the bru·kyro1uul_.~ o/ 71rof1 s: she was granted a table b~· the Saxon 
sors, News co11ti1111c,; _t!tc ,Ill( l'l'lt 11·~ 01 I g-overnmenl. She was a student at 
fac1i/t11 ,11e111btrs ll'llil co.~11wpo/1tau l . . t th t' T tt I th 
/J1tcf,,1;.0 ,111ds. .e,ps,g a e ime. 0 a enc e Jpan Walther, new head of :Model Helen Lamb, the :.;tudent chairman 

· --- I'.\ a pies' station, one must be awarded League, is the representative of the of S. A. B. this year, report:, that ::;7UU 
Dr. Lange, professor of Zoology at a t~ble by ~ome governm~nt_or or~ani- International Relations Club to attend has been acldecl to the S. A. B. fund. 

Wheaton, was educated in the United zation w~ich supports it hnan~ially; This sum was raised in l'eYeral way,;. 
I t t J t f the W cllesley conference of the .;\ ew States Germany Switzerland, and en ranee is no mere y a ques ion o The annual S. A. H. tag day yielded 

·' ' . personal finances. After she had England Institute of International , 12:i while the ,;trawberry fosti\·al and 
Italy. She has crossed the Atlantic a I beco111e ,·t 1nember of the Wheaton J{c},1t·1c,11s. l' J 2" J I 0 '1 · • rom une ci to u y "• ., ay Day Dant·c more than doubled 
number of times . . B_orn in Xcw York, If_ acult,·, she_ wa_s again sent to •. :'\ a1)les h ' she will study world affairs. This in- t at amount. The :,ale of Wheaton 
her ,,0 uth was d1v1decl between her rn l H28, this time by the Society to I l 1 1 , stitute, meeting for its seventh ~ear, Pa c:-, maps, a" ltray>', amp shade-:, 
f·ather'::, large fami1' estate in Ger- Promote Resea.rch Among Worn.en. and book I>hle cld I t ti 1 .11. 

., ' is designed ''to encourage the study of ' s a ec O ic 1u1 c mg 
many and the United States. As a I .a pie~ was, until recently, the le~<!111!! . fund. The s. ,\, B. fashion . how and 
result she had to learn German and h1olog1cal station of the wore!. Sc1en· world affairs and lo promote the cause bridge tournament were other :,ource,., 
Engli~h twice. She attended the Bar- tisls from all nations gathered there. of peace. The mornings will be I of money for our colleg-c cau~e. S.A.ll. 
nard School for Girls in ~cw York and I and at least four languages were tilll'd with lectures and round tables, I also recei,·ed additions from the 
then went tu Germany to a Gymna· eommonly spoken. while the afternoons are free for sale of lu11dw,; for sophomon•, junior, 
sium. lier college education was 1):. Lange has also done graduate informal di:-cussions, reereation ancl and :,;cnior si:<ter,; at clas,- danee,;. 
gained from the Uni,·crsities of work in the United Stales at Col um-

1
. 

1 1 
' All in all, there is more than ;,.~~ 000 

'•'rc,·berg, LciJJsig, and Jena. At bia University and at Harvard Medi- !'Pat mg, a rH tie e\'Cmings fur further th· l ~ ,\ I' h 1 1 · ' 
.1. 

1 
a .... . . ,. a:s accumu ak< 111 the 

the outbreak of the World War, <'al School where she spent a summer. study. past years. 
Dr. Lange was working for her • • * 
doctorate at the University of Leip
sig. Four weeks before her examina- Miss .;\Otlingham obtained most ')1 

lions she was forced to leave the coun- her education in England. For a pre
try as an ene111y alien. Not only was raratory school she attended Caster
this unfortunate, but she a lso had to ton School in Westmoreland, England. 
leave behind all papers, certLfi.cates, She obtained her master's and bache
and her thesis. The thesis contained !or's degrees in Xcwnham College of 
animal drawings which were consider- Cambridge Uni,·crsity, where she read 
eel by authorities as a possible mean:; for honors in history. During the 

for Collveyl·11g 1111'Jitary information to summer of her senior year Miss X ot· 
the enemy. Dr. Lange obtained her tingham attended the University of 
doctor's degree not long after at the t:renoble in France. The Marian J,en
Univcrsity of Switzerland. Jt is well- ncdy Fellowship enabled her to do 
known at Wheat.on that she was of graduate work in history in the Uni
much assistance to the A ll ies during vcrsity of London where she did re
the war. What. arc not so com111011ly search history in the Public Record 
known arc the extreme privations Ollice. Upon her arrival in the Unitt•d 
which she suffered al this time in States ~1 iss :-.I ottingham worked :n 
Germany. Dr. Lange considers the1~1 the International lnstitutc of Teachers 
her most valuable educational experi- Coll~i::e in ~o.lumbia University. Afkr 

b ·c ci1c le·irned how few a v1s1t to bngland she r eturned to ences ecaus ~ • . 
h .. I cec· .. 1·t,·ec of life are and leach m Brearley School and to do t c 1 c,1 nc ,:,,:, .., , . . 

how to be happy on very little. I graduate work Jt'. the ~olumbra De· 
Since l!Jl 1 l)r. Lange has attended partment of Social Sc1e1_1cc for her 

the Biolog-ical Research Stations ,i( 
1 
doctor's deg,rce. ~he rece1v~cl a grant 

, ,. I . ' ·1.oi1aco Wood's llole--0f from the Columbia Council for Re· 
• ~ ,tp es, "' • ' I h · h S · I S · which she is a member-and Hcrmucl.1. scare m t e oc1a c1ences. 

7 o 7he Victors 
After a long and stately year the ti,·al, and in Seple111ber will liec:omc 

Seniors once more depart, leaving 
library radiator,;, Stanton mice, and 
the Larcom water to shatter the 
ncn cs of undcrgracluatl'S. 

"Thl' time has come . . . to talk of 
111any things ... " 

~ecretary to three doctors in I::xctt•r. 
!:ic,·eral of the graduating ciao,, in

tend lo take :-ecretarial c·our:-e;-;. 
Lcura Hen Id l will enter Katherine 
Gibbs in '.\e\\ York in Jul\·. Chac1e 
looks forward to a summer.' of Joating
before attending Katherine Gibb,; in 
J>nl\ iclcncc. Dot Tucl,cr \\ ill enter 
Simmons in the fall anti Lico abo 
plans lo take a secretarial coursc 
after spending her summer entertain
ing Pater, Foxy, and .;\a11c·y Locke 
and li,·ing on her island. 

Lamhit• says she is getting married 
July .:cl, hut thinking 1t oYer, ~he's de
cided it's the 2nd. Anyone really 
wanting to he sure had better ask her 
when the Yaguencss of exams has 
worn off. A ftcr her marriage, she 
plans lo live in Pittsburgh, and do 
some sort of social work. Bell) :"il'n and Dot \\ l'lhen•ll will 

E,) l{icil is being married on June both work for their master,; degree:, 
~~> and wi ll be at home after the 15th in the fall,-Betty in Psychology at 
of July. Columbia, and Dot in Englbh at Had· 

Entering the world of medicine is clitfe. Dot will be hack at Wheaton 
Stuhh), who will do clinical work at a couple of clays a "eek to take charge 
tlw Orangc• )h•morial Hospital this of public:ity. She i,; going to ,,uinmer 
summer and lake a medical secretarial school at Radcliffe while lletty hope:,; 
cuur.sc• there in the fall. S.hi rley will to sleep all of July and spend Augu:-l 
also enter this field in September with at the Cape. 

'l" Ch I tt 11 J " I , 18 a fe llowshi1i in the I Ian an! School of (' I · h S 
0 , 1 L"'.R 'I'WO lfUNDRED o, ar o c ea ey ,nars 1 :... , 10s J) 1s anol er enior who want,. 

i~ Public Health. J 
GRADUATES RETURN Euphemia Marsh '31 , Helene M<'Cal- to "ecp. She will ~lt·ep t,\ o w,·eks 

s\ ('cordi1w to Boot,, she and ,1acan str·11·.-J1t ("clo11't f rn •t t t ti t !um '37, )1ary McIntire '37, l•'.li zabcth " ' ... 0 
.:, o J>u ia 

arc going to senc an internship \\ ith in!'') and in the fall, \\hl'n thoroughly 
I Brigham McKie '33, Dorothy l\lcQuil- tl1" .' .. ·\. U. "'. ("An1or1'<·<·111 A~.-~.·0•·1··<1- l I h ·11 . I ~ " n ~ .,., ~ res e<, s e w1 go mto c l'J)artment ( Continued fro111 page 1) 

I 1and '33, Edith Mears '!J8, Huth Mel- t1on of Useless Women"). It is a store work. 
Collier '3fi, Justine Taber Colling-' lor '31, )1arion Merrill '22, Bessie personnel trainin_g c~urse which builds Pete \\ alher, l'l'ggy li:night-., and 

d '13 ~1adelinc llarwoocl Conro · · · h f b th f JI Tl woo , " . . , Millar 'O I, )1ary Chase Milliken up 0 ?cs . or a JO m e a · my \\ innie \\ alden have sumn,t.r jobs al 
'33, Mary Cook '37, Luise Corbin 13, , . , . ,. . . \\Ill ln·e III Orange and commute to I Hocki>ort, while Jeannett" :-:~h••inz.,·,t 

C 
·b ,.,7 Fnnces Freeman O I, Mmette Moo1 c 31, Lotta Moo1- \ , ,.,.. , , 

Frances ros Y " ' ' · I ~cw York. will work in an Albany department 
Cro\ve)I '1". Grace Gararcl Crum- head '33, Alice House Moser '33, 

u L) 1111 Cobb is nut satisfied with a store, and Cramm) will do social \\ork. 
rinc '22, Alice Cutter '37, llelen Hon· Janel Moulton '33, Ruth Barney Mur- mere two days at Y.anumcl. She Ellie Lane abo intends to get a job. 
ors Davis '38, Anne Dennett 'lG~, rey '18, Constance Garrod Na~:Jor will spend lhl' summer there, return- Brooksie is gomg as far :ma,· a~ 
Jeannette Dodge '33, Millicent ~o,_g '~h, Carol .;\ickerson Nickerson '11 , ing lo the Beaver Country Day School I possible for her summer-tu \\'ashing-
'33 Ruth Clifford Downs 'lG, ~iarJoric y· ·1 N , > in the fall to teach hfth and sixth ton State. Scht1b, 111,1)· "'O to 1-·.uroJ>e ' bl D t •·31 Ruth .°'\orton '35, 1rg1 yn • oycs :,3, , . ., 
Dunham ':12, .Mary Ga c un on ' ' 

1
,
1 11

. ,. 
11

. p 
1 

,.,.., ,
1 

gracles. Gracie Chic1>Po is also g-oing and study at the UniYcr,-1ty of Paris 
(Jr h · 'l' {f r·d F·trlc '22 1v 1s ., oc < lllg a mer .c.o, ,, arv . 

altruism, a new triang:e as the J(al armc ra O " · · · into the lcachlllg profession as an ap- or l'lsc attt•nd :-.:. Y. U. in the iall. 
symbol of the life abundant may be Muriel Crowell Eaton 'a3, Marion Hoyt Parfitt 'HiA, Sylvia Parker ·~,. j prcnticc in the Franees Stern :--.:ur,-cry ,1argarl'l \mt•,.. is <iPlinitt>ly gom~ to 
for111ed. Hanlon Ellery '3:l, Barbara Herry Er- 'Barbara Parsons '38, Louise Giff- School in Brookline. Sill' has a job X. Y. C. 

"Call it humanism, philhPllcnism, or win '28, Mary H icks Evans '28, Bet- ord Perry ·~:~. Mabel Perry '!Hi, Mat' I taking <'arc of children in the summer. l'Pn·, will lw head of riding- and 
l>ure common sense, the principles of Una '1-:vc rt'lt ':! 1, A Ike Farwell ':i

4
, Peterson ':l8, Xan Capen Peterson Foxy says simply "l'm not going to ,ailing at Camp T:rnama in X,•w 

S<>lf-knowledge and of :wlf-control of Hcr,l Proctor Fcnstcmachcr ':W, Bea- ·~i:;, Dorothy Abercrombie Phccney work." She has her summer well Hampshir,• llrn, summt•r. In the fall 
lhe · G k t·11 ti , tricl' II ager Finley '28, l{uth Walker Ii lit-cl with , isitin" in :\lainc, "<>in" to sht' 111ay take a training <'Ollr»e in tlw ancient ree s arc s I wor 1} , ''18 I' J ,11 '3h, l\larion Phelps '1:3, Elizahclh Gra· " " " 
l{Ui<les, eclul'allonal and moral, for our F lint 'JO, Dorothy l<c>X - ' we ) lwr hrotlwr's g-racluation in Indiana, '.\owark '.\1uscum. 
own age, so be that we also add the Freeman '28, Mary Freeman ':Hi, l{u\,h ha111 Pierce '2h, Doroth y Pond •;t,i. and attending tlw ,\ ug-ust wedding of Dot Litt lt•lit•ld has hc,·n ghc•n a 
even higher precept of the Great Frye '2h, ,Jane (;age ?7, l~risci lla Jenni,• Carpenlc1· Powers '7h, Ruth '.\tac Pelt•rson, cx-':ls. ;\'ancy Locke is po,;ition in the llan-ard \\"1d1wr lih
Preacher, self-denial." Browne Galloway ':l t, Amta l,amau:; Pope Prichard '33, Geraldine Puff er another Senior with a well-planned rary ancl it is well -known ne\\" that 

Dr. Cole recc ·,ved J,er A. B. and '~" Lf,•1zcl C,·1nnon Giles '28, 1 renc I J J h · J · · J a11(•t la·1111 1··· <>11c 11f tl1,, "cho 11 
1:0 , ' '28, Grace Quincy '88, 1,;1eanor Han- summer. n • u Y s e 1s wor <mg rn -~ ·' '" 

A M d GI '31 Sylvia Stringer Gleason h B J)' · ,\ few" for next year's training- I 
h 

· , . at Mount Holyoke College an eason , Id .,
1 

,,3,; H trbara dall ,22, Thoreau lfaylllond ·:~:i, t c uston 1spensary, m . ugusl ::,qua, 
er Ph. D. at Bryn Mawr College. lier '13, Margaret Go smi, 1 ',>, • I she'll attt>nd the Berkshire )1usic Fcs- at ~la<·y's department store. 

~hire! volume of verse, Many Voices, Bean Gorman '2b. Ma1:joric, l! Pac~x Anna Schultz Reichen '13, Raine 

is being publis hed this month by Graff '28, Grace Caulkms (,raustem Renshaw '3(i, )fargarct Ridlon '21, 1,-;::=========--=====", 
IJenry Harrison of New York. '13, Mildred Harney Greene 'O:lG Mar- Esther James Ripley '1::l, Ruth 

br. Cole taught in the classical de· ianne Gregory '37, Margaret i~v:r Peck Salmon '28, Louise Sawyer Compliments of GILBERT SHOE SERVICE 
l>artnient at Wheaton Colle"C from '3'1 J ean Guttery ';fi, Margaret u · 
l " 1 ' ' 11 ·1• 11 '''8 Ruth Hathaway '36, '3(i, Ruth Sawyer '31, Dolores l\lad-
!lll to 1915. Jn 1!)18 she married ey anu •0 - ' I 

Dr S p l•'r·<i,ices }la,•cs '35, Martha 11ewitson docks Sayles '28, Frances Trexler . · amuel Valentine Cole, the res- , PRA IT'S STORE 
SHOES 

Called for at 
BOOK STORE 1dent of Wheaton, and returned to '31 Dorothy II illes '33, Barbara Schmidt '13, Medora Searle,; '35, Edna I 

Continue her teaching of the classics llo
1

warcl '37, Florene~ Bent H uwe! 'bl,i,, Olney Shaw '28, Margaret Batchelder J!.;;;==============;;;;;il 
at L · ll '36 Alvine Clark I u i!r -=--===-=------:======================~, the college On the death of Dr. o,s owe ' . Southwick '''8 I '-c 
Co) h · R 11· C 11 · I '28 Harriet Hughes '18, Madeline ~ · 
,, .. e s e went to O ms O ege 111 

11 
' l ',,,.., :\iarth·i JI vdc ':Hi Grace Llizabcth Spangler •:ta, l{uth Slt>in-

YV Jnter P· r·k Ji'Jor·1cla llerc she was un pr ,,1, • < ' ' . , 
" a ' · . . . , "l8 llclcn Salant crt '2b, Beatrice Stone '~b, Mary Boan 
i-rofessor of Greek and Homan c1v1h- J lazlewood Ide · ' 1 ,., • S ,.,,, 1 'JI 
~· t · · h 1 '''1 M·,,·v I ois Alnl'' Jacot>yj Strasser -8, Lois welt ,,,, ,1 a .a ton F th , ~t. t.,vo years s e saacs o , i ' .J ~ • J 
h~ b s. or e pas 

1 
·. ,..,7· Huth Jaquith •3:3 llclen Hunt Taudvin '3(i, Gertrude Terry ':l!i, Helen 

.. ~ een one of the lecturers anc con- ex· 0 
• ' , I , '33 "I.Id I ~1 •l T·11· , 1 

f h 1. II . ,,, I J orctla J ane Kenyon :N 'l homas , "1 rec • eec 1 1 mg-
erence group leaders unde,. t c \C e) <> ' , ' , p J p k T I "'8 H 

l{ 11 · . · \ v· · ·. ll e·1lv Kimball '33 Deborah hast 31, ear ar er ow e ,. , ar-
0 ins Adult Education Program. 1rgm,., ' , ' I . · '3 • '1 I 'I' •·~ 
D · f h Od I" , •·n :\lmgarcl Hale Knight I riet Small Travis "•., er e urncr ,:,1, 

r. Cole has been a member o t e <' " 111-: ·'' ' • · w I '33 Ii J w·1 w . 
Hoard of Trustees of Wheaton College '21, Constance Lane •:rn, Lois Larcom! Ari,"'; pa· to!l1l· w' • eten. t :3slonW altrhn_-
Si . . . d "'" I · ·c C·ilcf Lawren<'c '28 Mar-j l'r l 1, risc1 a as coa , e .1 nee 1 'J36 She 1s actively rntereste - 0 , ,ouis < ' , , · I · , ., I · 
in . · · · . . f h .. t I ·iwson 'J 6 Huth Lewis '37 · Webster 3h, hat 1annc ,, c hnglon 

<lrl and has exh1h1ted some o er g<11 e ,. ' ' ' , , W I '3" L · 
Ila· · . I A A · M· . j"pnvon I imric '27 Louise Taylor 28, Grace entwort 1 ,_>, ou1sc intmgs 111 the Orlanc o rt ssoc1· , <l~ ' , · ' 1 , ,3., ,., D "Vh' 
at· . · . · . h ,., . 1 ·k "17 Jn•nc Longley •:.t{i Con- V.. heeler ,,, ,. ranees awson , 1tc 

ion m Florida ancl a lso 111 t e ,•,asy ,oc c - • ' , ·11 I '31 H I · 
St k t "·,[ t cc J ow '35 ~lolly Owen Luke 2S, Frances Wt an , e en W1l-
, reet Gallery al :-Jantue c , "a.ssa- s an ' '' . , .. , , , d . u ,·th , JI '3G A 
ch C 1 1 b l1 '38 Louise Barr Mackenzie 30, Gcn- 1 hc1ms 36, ·" u re) "1 e1 c ,, nnc 

SA VE A LITTLE EACH :MONTH 
Fl~0:'11 Youn ALLOWAXCE OR EARKIXGS 

A very conYenient. way would be to start with a share 111 tile 
'.\ORTO;\ SA \'!~GS & LO.\X ASSOCIATI0i\ . 

Payments of $2.00 for each share arc made eYery month by the 
shareholder and this systematic way of sa\·ing is the be"t for the 
small i1weslor. The dividend which "as paid to the shareholders , 
last year was at the rate of 1 <,. Your saYings may be withdrawn at 
any lime you desire. This Association is under the supen i,;ion .,f 
the Commissioner of Banks of ;\1assachuselts and the shareholde rs 
arc protected by a Surplus and Guaranty Fund of , -15,000.00. 

We extend a cordial welcome to the faculty and students of 
Wheaton College. 

-. ORTON SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATIOX-usetts. Dr. o e 1as een recen Y , , h I\ w· 1 · '33 ~I· ·th w ti ">2 
< prestc en o ., • · , . · M · y '38 

electe 1 . 1 l f the " 'otllan's club evic,·e Teachout )ladden '35, ht e it rn1gton , ' a1 a ye 1 - , 

1 in Winter Park. Bassett Manson '01, Georgia Mann axme oung · I~;_-....;;============================:;;.! 
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Senior Life Saving Test 
Passed By 19 Members 
Highest Athletic Award Given 
To Two Juniors at Mass Meeting Old .ll m,: 

);"ineteen new member::. have been 
a<l<le<l to the ranks of the Red Cross 
senior life sa\'crs. The girls who have 
completed their rc4uirements are: 
Alice Braunlich, Carolyn Carleton, 
Barbara Anne Da\'is, Susan Dean, 
Bertina Dkkson, Barbara Fisher, 
Florence Forger, )larion Hubbell, 
],Iargaret King, Elizabeth )1eyer, 
)1arian l\lorse, l\lary O'Donnell, Donna 
Rowell, l\Ionica Armstrong, Elizabeth 
Gibbs, Hope Hiller, Ann Robinson, 
Ann Winter, and l\lartha Elizabeth 
Ransom. 

At the mass meeting held in lower 
chapel on May 2G, Wheaton's highest 
athletic award was presented to .Mar-
garetta Staats and Barbara Kendall. 
The award, a blazer, is given ea.ch 
year to one or two juniors who have 
earned the highest number of points 
above sixteen, by pla:i,ing on varsity 
and class teams. 

!l-1iss Staats, with twenty-two 
points, has played on both class and 
varsity hockey and basketball teams 
since her freshman year. During her 
first year she abo played on the la
crosse squad. When she was a sopho
more she joined the varsity lacrosse 
team, and continued to play on it dur-
ing her junior year. She was also 
on her class baseball team in her 
sophomore year, and her class swim-
ming team this year. 

.Miss Kendall. who has acquired 
seventeen points, tried out for S"\Vim
ming, instead of basket ball, and has 
been acti\'e on class and varsity swim
ming and hockey teams since her 
freshman year. In her sophomore 
year she too played on her class base
ball team. This year she participated 
in junior basket ball. 

Varsity lacrosse players who have 
won their emblems arc: Ellen Greeley, 
l\1arion Price, Louise Godfrey, Elea
nor )Ulls, Janet }lacPhcrson, Katha-
rine Ryder and Eunice Wan.er. Chev-
rons for the sccorul year on the var:;ity 
were gi\·cn to Ellen Berney, Bertina 
Dickson, Jean Harris, and }1argaretta 
Staats. Ruth Fleisher wa:, the only 
player who received a chevron for her 
fourth year as a varsity player. 

()---

IVY PLXNTING FOLLOWED 

Uhl Mu11: 

Jare<{: 

Old Man: 

Jr1rnl: 

Old .M1t11: 

Jur('({: 

Old ,1-fou: 

Jar<·<i: 

BY EXERCISES IN DIMPLE Old M 1111
: 

( Continued from page 1) I 
encc gathered around the crest of the 
hill, as the Seniors, bearing the long ·, 
daisy chain sat below to hear }larga
ret Knights deliver the class oration. 
Barbara Sprague pre,ented the spade 
to the Junior class; it was accepted by 
the president, Juliet Spangler. Elea
nor Broderick read the class history, 
and Jane Woodman, president of the 
seniors, presented their gift to the 
college. The Seniors proceeded to the 
Library, where the :;tcps were intrust
cd to the incoming cla s of 1!13!1. Ruth 
Fleisher rea1l the class will and Shir
le; Ide led the singing of the Alma 
}lat~r. 

The Alumnae banquet was held at 
six in the C\'ening. Dr. Park and a 
member of the class of ' '8 addressed 
the graduating class. I 

Seniors, seniors' parents, and sopho
mores attended the Commencement 
Dance in the gym last Saturday night. 
This is the second year that sopho- , 
mores have bct>n invitc1l t-0 the Com
mencement Dance. 

There was dancing in the gym and 
on the pool roof to Don Gahan's or
chestra. Colored lights decorated the 
campus from Larcom to the library 
and then back to the science building. 

Dorothy Littlefield was chairman 
of the dance. Betty Schobinger was 
in charge of music and Ellen LeSure 
planned the refreshments. 

Compliments of. 
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Rushlight 

(SCENE FROM DISSONANCE :) 

Flowers, sir'! . .\ bunch of fresh spring llowers, !iir? 
Just the thing to cheer a dark day; nicest 
l've had out yet by far. See this bunch, 
All yellow and bright? For less than a quarter, mister, 
I'll give you these. Come. say you'll take them! 

Flowers-llower,;, indeed! 
l guess a man like you can sell them 
Without the hurt inside, without the knowing 
Of the fenced-up thought pacing about its cell, 
);ever to be appeased by food for body
Though even that is scanty fare-what food 
Is there for you in this? What tarnished penny 
Can satisfy your emptiness'! Yes, the old 
Must be empty; as empty as youth. ( But I'm not 
And they only differ in that they cease to struggle. 
Shall I grow old at once, or think a while"! 

Hut you are young! A man like you has surely 
Some use for flowers still. What did you say 
About my being hungry? This is a season 

young), 

When everyone buys llowers. l'm never hungry in the spring. 
People like you can help me by wanting flowers ... 
It's good to have them around. These are brighter 
Than most. The spring can always be brighter, it seems. 

Or darker. What good is the sun if the leaves 
Of a plant are withered'? If the roots aren't roots at all 
But part of the shifting silt patterned in the shallows 
Of the river-bottom'! How can thirst 
Come to us in the midst of llooo? How can hunger? 
How can any lack be true, in living .... ? 
I don't know. You answer that. Don't you stand here 
All day, watching what goes past? Don't you think 
A little'! It must be passive thought to leave you 
Still here after hours of it. 

Passive"? It's pleasant thought. Strangers 
Going about their business can afford 
More interest than you'd think, not having noticed. 
I've nothing to do but stand here, hours
lnactive, you would say. Forgetting myself. 
And that way 1 can suppose l 'm all these others
The pleasure of things lo do, and never 
The trouble of finishing . . Th(! imagination doesn't seem 
'l'o tire of it .... 

ls it all the dream 
They'd make it out to be'! 

Who's to say'? 
At least I'm satisfied. 

No dream will keep me 

BENNETT, HORNBOSTEL 
WINNERS FOR ART CENTER 

forms a cyclorama, the most import· 
ant single item in permanent stag~ 

equipment. The stage-house, which 

(Continued from paire 1) I '.n~st necessarily ~e _highe~· than ~x: 
the use cf site in its relation to exist-1 rstrng Wheaton burldmgs, rs so loc,1t 
ing trees and topography, orientation ed that it does not hit the eye of thr 
for view, light etc., accessibility from spectator immediately as he look, 
college and for service ; second, the across the pond from the campus. 
suitabi lity of the building in size and In short the design showed the be,t 
character to a small college in rural . w·th 
.\'cw England; third, the relation of grasp of the essential problems. r 
the principal parts of the building to the necessary modificatiom; and re
access, the library, and each other; workings the building should be one 
fourth, economy of construction and Lhat will be as beautiful as it is use· 
maintenance; fifth, the provision for 
the needs of each department as stat-
ed in the program. 

While the jury was impressed by 
the high quality of many of the 
designs entered, most of its members 
did not find a solution that could be 
unanimously recommended as perfect 
in every respect. 

First Prize Project 
The first prize was awarded on the 

ful and expressive of the essence oi 

~ew England tradition which has al· 

most always been progressive rath~r 

than reactionary in matters architec

tural. 

Second P1·ize Project 
The simple, authoritative clarity of 

the scheme of Gropius and Breuer :iml 

its brilliant and sophisticated, if au,· 

tere elevations, made it a close secou,1 

to the winner. It meets the need· 
basis of its ingenious, economical, 
convenient, and attractive plan which 
1 ot only provides so well for the com- s tated in the program and is hanJ· 
mon and separate needs of the various some but remoteness of its library and 
departments, but also adapts itself to small lecture room from other teach· 
the setting. This award was made . . 
d ·, th · h cl' f h rng spaces would make 1t a less cro· 

I 
espi.e e serious an icap O W at 

several meihbers of the jury regarded nomical building to operate. The a~,-
a_s not comp_letely satisfying eleva-j pro~riateness of its elegant facades 111 

trons aesthetically. an rnformal New England college w,i, 

The library in this scheme, one of ques tioned. 
the most used rooms in the building, The other designs given award, 
is close to the college and adjacent to vary greatly and while some surpu,.; 

I the _teaching spaces o! the. Art a~d the ifi.rst two in individual feature,, 
.Music departments which will use its none reveal such a complete under· 
books, photographs, and records even I standing of the problem as a wholl'· 
at night when the rest of the building The jury commended the President 
is closed. I and Trustees for their courage and 

I The art galleries are so arranged as I vision in turning toward con temporal') 
to be completely accessible and in- , architecture for a solution of their 
viting from the theatre, since one problems and particularly for ha\·inJ.! 
:;erves as a foyer. The other can be \ sponsored one of the most imporwnt 
locked when valuable loan exhibitions I architectural competitions in Anwrirtl, 
are held. The galleries also offer the 01----
possibility of variations in lighting SCRIBBLER'S QUD'; 

I that different types of objects demand. \ 

I The teaching spaces of all depart- 1 ( Continued from page 1 ) As long as you have stayed. l'd rather wake. 
Or sleep so deeply that 1 ceased to think. 
Though perhaps it's not thought after all. Just drifting . lighting, acoustics, area, and arrange-J c. ~ocl Coward 

I 
ments arc excellent in matters of 

ment. The requis ite sound proof floor I cl. G. H. Shaw . . ....... You seem an alien here. 

I, alien'? 
I've lived here all my life, tied down 
By little things. I've wanted lo get away from 
It isn't worth belonging, though a city 
Olfers food, and the fundamental trivialities 
Most men respect. 

this 

(going on as if not interrupted). You seem to have 
);o comfort in the air you breathe. No joy 
For spring a.gain. I offered flowers to you 
Caring not so much for pennies in exchange 
As you have thought. I t is enough to live 
That I can offer loveliness-sufficient fame 
For me-it is enough to be at peace with life 

J ean Nevius 

DIDO 

In any age to be a maid and young 
Has been the same, has been to see 
In every dawn a radiant oracle 
Predicting some fulfillment for the day. 
The queen was used to rise in time to kneel 
Against the window ledge and catch the first 
Pale rays of light across her wrist. Now 
She looked down at the pointed bone and felt 
With all a woman's pride the dear flesh, stirred 
By its own blood, caress the bone and say 
"Ah, wait-perhaps today". And then she sighed. 

* • 
It was a day like any other day; 
The quick-fire sky had been before as blue, 
The still elation of the bone itself 
She'd known a thousand times in these few years, 
And only on the quiet corners of 
Her mouth there lay the sign that she had long 
Expected aught to come of it-in vain. 
It was a day like any other clay: 
Among her maids, as clean and vital as 
A wind turned animate, half sad to see 
Her litheness covered by superfluous 
Robes, she imagined that the hunter's horn 
Crying from out the forest was the call 
Of young Apollo for her love. And when 
They'd done with her she stood before the glass, 
Aware of the unsteady Harne within, 
And equally aware of all the warmth 
And thickness of black hair against her neck. 
She stood and tried, as almost every day 
Of all her eighteen years she'd tried, 
To see behind her eyes; then giving up 
She turned, grown quaintly womanlike, to start 
Her day by getting something done. 

Nancy Wolf 

bct\\:een the art section and music !I. P~y,che _is an organizati_on for , 
studios can be provided without too a . l•,nglish students with a hiJ.!h 

f 
. great expense. The small lecture I average 

con us10n. . l p I 1 1 · 1 ·1t1 I room seatrng one hundred and fifty, >. syc 10 ogy stu( PIils wit 1 • 

I 
which is adjacent to the theatre and average above 85 
shares its stage, is equally satisfac- c. Students engaged to bP niai·ri,·•1 

tory for small concerts and the show- cl. Students on A.P. 
ing of lantern slides and movies. 10. The decorations at tlw St•ni,,r 

h Prom resembled ... T e shape of the theatre seating five 
hundred assures good visibility and 
acoustics and the relation of the two ., 

a. 
b. 

A roller skating rink 
The Wheaton Gym 

I stages ~rnd wo~kshop is practical and 
economical. Mrnor adjustments in t.he 

c. 
d. 

A Mardi Gras festival 
The Statler lobby 

Answers: I. b 

I 

I 

way of a smaller stage and higher 
stage-house may be needed, together 
with additional space for equipment at 
the side. The semi-circular back wall 

Compliments of 

Marty's 

ALBERT J. RICHARDS 
FLORIST 

Telephone Mans field 740 

- " 
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2. b 
:i. a 
•1. d 
6. C 

Ci. b 
7. d 
8. d 
!J. 

10. 
a 
C 

Watson's 
Ho1ne Made 

Candy 

-

Walpole - Scituate Harbor 

Watch us make your cand)' 

FOR COLLEGE WOMEN 
Those "green pastures" of busi
ness s uccess lio s traight ahead 
for graduates of Fairfield Schooll 

Today's employers a re, it is 
tru e, incre a singly sol oc tivo in 
their hiring of secretaries, but 
tho college woman with a supe
rior, graduate-typo secretarial 
tra ining remains their firs t choice 
for responsible positions. Fa ir
field's curriculum is definitely 

graduate in character, attuned to 
tho college woman's needs and 
d esires. In addition to secre
taria l and b usiness subjects, 
electives which prepare for spe
cialized fields are available. 

When planning your business 
career remember that top posi
tions require top training , . . 
Fairfield training. New term be
gins Sept. 19. Write for catalog. 

MARJORI E A. LANDON, Director 

FAIRFIELD SCHOOL 245 MARLBOROUGH ST. 

BO S TON, MA SS , 




